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The Human Touch
*/TTS the human touch in this

world that counts,
The touch of your hand and

mine,
Which means far more to the

fainting heart
mm Than shelter and bread and

wine,
For shelter is gone when the

night is o'er,
And bread lasts only a day,But the touch of the hand and

the sound of the voice
Sing on in the soul always.
.Spencer Michael Free.

Only slaves fear to speak
For the fallen, the weak.
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Pattern 5193
Here's Fun for you.and Beauty

for your dinner or tea table. in a

lacy pattern which you can crochetso casilj of string. It won't
take you any time at all to learn
the "sample" square design, on
...K ; _ 1 I * t- . «i » '

1vTiui.li tin nit; uuieis aic uasuu,
and to crochet a goodly number of
squares. When you've enough, join

. them to make a beautiful table
cloth, bedspread, dresser scarf or
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The Completion lest
In this test there are four words

given in each problem. Three of
the four in each case bear a definiterelationship to one another;
for example, they may be the
names of animals or the names
of state capitals, or perhaps
synonyms. Cross out the one word
that does not belong in each problem.
1. Gay, merry, dejected, frivolous.
2. Edison, Whistler, Fulton,
Morse.
3. Build, erect, raze construct.
4. Phoenix, Salem, Raleigh,
Macon.
5. Arrow, bullet, cartridge, shell.
6. Inaugurate, start, introduce,
continue.
7. Donate, pilfer, steal, embezzle.
8. Puma, leopard, tiger, rail.
9. Candor, duplicity, openness,

sincerity.
10. Bat, mallet, racquet, gun.

Answers
1. Dejected. 6. Continue.
2. Whistler. 7. Donate.
3. Raze. 8. Rail.
4. .Macon. 9. Duplicity.
5. Arrow. 10. Gun.

Painting Autos
In 1913 it took six weeks to applythe 22 coats of old-style paint

and varnish to an automobile
body. Today an automobile body

ew can be painted from the raw metal
rk, up in one day.
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Vitamin

Ncrrousoess, constipatjf alike. And these conditio|fl^ sufficient amount of the11. r.l ', Quaker Oats.
So see that everyone in j

*n|f| 2 H Quaker Oats every fDofMUJgVji W SB * ITbrrt px>r coru,

Famous Oilo to W ater

At a banquet given in his honorin Japan, Wm. J. Bryan declined
wine, and using water instead,
gave the following toast 'Water

the daily need of everyliving thing. It rises from the
earth obedient to the summons of
the sun and descent:-. ;n si owers
of blessings- It gives of its beautyto the fragrant flowei <. It is the
alchemy that trar -mutes base
clay into golden grain. It is the
canvas on which the finger of the
Infinite traces the radiant bow of
promise. It is the drink that cheers
and brings no sorrow with it. Jehovahlooked upon it at Creation's
dawn and said, 'It is good'.''

....................

ieted Squares
pillow cover. Then sit l ack and
wait for compliments!
In pattern 5193 >« u will find

complete instructions for makingthe square shown; an illustration
of it, of the stitches needed;material requirements.
To obtain this pattern send 15

cents m stamps or ouns (coins
preferred) to The Sewing Circle
Household Arts* Dept., 25'.' W.
Fourteenth St., New York. N. Y.
Write plainly pattern number,

your name and address.

Whitens, Clears The
Skin Quickest Way

No matter how dull and dark yourcomplexion; no matter how fr< vhled"andcoarsened by sun andwind. X.\ Oi NOLACream will whiten, FTT-C ,'r®clear and Btnooth your j *skin to new beauty, g#quickest, easiest way. t
Just apply at bedtime: j 1NADINOLa, tested and M
trusted for over a gen- [/; ^ ?M]
eration, begins its beau;tifying work while vou i 4

rIccd. Then 3 011 tee day- \ t.
by-day improvement uii- Ll
til your complexion is W '

restored to creamy wjwhite, t»atin-smooth, TM. .ll
loveliness. No disappointment*. no long
waiting for results. Money-back guarantee.At all toilet counters, only 5hc.0r
write NA1MNOLA. Hex 17. Paris.Teni

Easy to Excuse
How many times arc you angry

I at yourself because you promised
to do something?

But It Will llisc
Truth can be lost in a flood ot

words.
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.PORTABLE \ J
Plenty of quick, pcnctmtinrr warmth whereveryou want it!... that's what youifrt with

a Coleman Radiant Heater. Carry and useanywhere. Noconneetions. Makes and burnsIts own gas lrom unto at d casolini
Just the thintr for removing chill fromhome, office, store or for extra warmth in

severe weather. Costs less than 2* an hourto operate! See it at your dealt r's.
WRITE FOR FREE FOLDER. Send postcard nowl

THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE CO.
Dtpt Wl'«n3. Wichita. Kan*.; Chicago, lll.jPhiladelphia. Pa.; Los Angeles, Calif. (6tCJ)
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nonstrates How We AI3 Need

ion, poor appetite hit young and old,ns result, doctors say. whan diets lack aprecious Vitamin B so richly stored in
'our family gets a big, piping hot howl of
i. Order itbynametrom yourgrocer today.


